
.A. WIX PXU JuaIWA~
LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. W. A. Cox was in towl
Tuesday, on a visit to relatives.
When in need of School Book

call on John T. Boggs Libortj S.C
Auditor Christopher is the ba

siest man in town, and still the)
come to make returns.
The trustees of Town Creek die

trict havo given the contract foi
building the sohool house to B. L
Holder.

Rev. J. E. Foster is improving
but will probably not be able t<
moot his appoinments before th
middle of March.

R. T. Hallum, who has beer
teaching in Gates district, ha1
finished his term and is again pur,
suing his studies at CleX)5O1

F. V. Clayton, of Central Town-

ship, was in town Tuesday and do:
lighted his friends with his g >oc
humor and sprightly convorsation

Prof. W. A. Dognall, of Easley
was in town last week on business
He has the largest school in the
county and is doing some oxcellent
work in the school room

B. F. Robertson has just closek
his Bchool in Gates district, and
gave general satisfaction to al
concerned. He resuenid his stud
ies at Clemson this week.
The trustees of Flat Rock distric

have secured a site for the school
iroin A. H. Arial, near the Fiv
Forks, and let tho contract for th
building to W. 0. Willard.
One cow and two calvos, belong

ing to John L. Galloway, were bit
ten about two weeks ago by a imaI
dog, and have sinco gono mad

.A .iO .AIAUA JR.1 allt ,l atil M
Pickens county, J. M. Stewart of.
ficiating.

B. 0. Evans, dispenser at St
Matthews, Orangeburg county, is
short in his account. He claims
to have been0 robbed and credited
his friends, who failed to pay him
for the goods.

iharried on the evening of thd
13th instant, at the residence of
the brides father, Mr. Andrew P
Perrit to Miss Nannie Stephens,'iounty, J. M. Stew-

Ithe faithful and
vcrier of the Pick-

ens court, beats the record this
week with young p)orker's. lHe killed
a six month 01(1 pig that weighed
190 pounds(1 not.
Remember to contribute yomi

"mite'' to the support of Tmiz
JoUXNAL, while attending court
and thus help us to make you r
still beCtter' paper. Conme in :and1
see us, anyway.
The Directors of the ,JoUR~NAI

are requested to meet at the courl
house on next saleday, March 4th
to attend to some unfinishei
business. JOHn T. Bo(;os,

asenoo1 01n( week on aiccoun-
weather. She resumed hei
as teacher Monday. The
and patrons are much lea~
her work.

Quito a change has been
in the mechanical appear
the Pckens (S. C.) .JoLJINA
J. IL. 0. Tlhompsoni assun
trol only two weeks.l( ago.
a crodhitable andl readlablo
looks like newv mony.-
vania (N. 0.) Hust~ler.

Since the break in the weathei
tax payers have been coming initthe treasurer's oflice quite lively
\bo)ut one third of the taxes arYot to> !ae collected1. After the .leof March the Penialty will attac]for ton dgys and then execution wil
issuo against dlmiquents

WV. F. Boatty, of Olifton, (lie,last Sunday evening in E~asley, a
the home of his brother-in-law, G(C. Hollman. H~e was twenty.twvyears old. Ho wont to Eaeley o
a visit a few (lays ago, but ha
boen very week for some time, sul
foring from consumpltion. His r<
mnas were buried in the cometer
at the Methodist church.

T1he misfortune of prejudice
that we (lespise propositions w
have never exanmined, and ou
prejudice prevents us from invol
Ligating thorm. Such men are it
capable of progression. Cornmo
sense says examine all things, iii
vestigate ever'y (question presenlto(
hold fast to that which is good, r<
ject tilat which is bad. Men wh
are governed by their prejudiec
are always the slaves of others, an

honest.zI(.of~ e

Thu members of tOe Pickens Ri-
fles will meet no Picokens court (
houso on Saturday the 24th of Feb. a

ruary, at 2 p. i. Every member
shoul dbe, present as there is busi- I
1)09e oI importance to attend to.

J. R. GRIFFIN,
1st Lieut. 'l

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of thank-

ing our friends and neighbors, for
their kindness and sympathy ex-
tended us during the last illness
and death of James M. Burdino.
May the Lord bless them.

M4}Is. JAMES M. BURDINE
and Family.
Hazel Niuts Cracked.

On1 the 10th instant a couple
caie to Antioch church to got 4
married and the weather was so
bad that the preacher did not come
and tliey:had to go and hunt them
up one. They were accompanied
by some of their friends. Mr.
John Gray and Miss. Linda Stan-
sell was the couple.Theire is no use in saying any-thing about cold weather and
snow. All know that as well as I
do. The men in this section arP
having sport killing rabbits, &c.,in tho snow. Mr. Good Chapmankilled two turkeys last week. A
few weeks ago Mr. Joseph Chap-
man killed three turkeys at one
shot. The gun bursted in his
hands and liked to have killed
him. HAZEL NUT.

Deassa.
Mrs. Mary E. Dilworth, wifn of

B. F. Dilworth, formerly of this
county, died at her homo near
Westminster, Oconee county after
a brief illness of ten days, from
)nounonia, aged sixty-two years,
her remains were interred at (oin-
r09s Baptist Church. She had
beon a consistent ieiber of the
Mount Carmel baptist church for
nearly twenty-sixyonrs: She pos-
sessed ninny amiable qualities and
was highly esteemed uy all who
knew her. Sho wasadevotod wife,
and always a kind and generous-
harted mothor. Her husband, one I
son and two daughters survive her,
which have our heart felt sympa-;hies in their sad boreavement.
If life be not in length of days,In silvere( locks and furrowed brow,
But living to the Saviour's praiie,How few have lived .o long ai thou!
Though earth may boast one gem the less,May not even heaven the richer be?
And myriadsi on thy footstep9s press
To alhare thy blessed eternity.

N.A.C.
M. EDITOR :-I Wish to pen a

few thoughts in reference to the
system of blockade running as we
call it. First, I will say, I do not
believe ainy man symnpathuises more<
with our moumntaini people and
more fully understands the tempt-
ation to which they are exposed
than I. By taxing themi to build
the railroad that ruined their
market for grain and meat they
wore hit an almost mortal blo0w.
But twvo wrongs doues not make ai
right. it is a very dangerousthing to violato the anw of the land
-it is demoralizing. Many par-
ents have taught their sons to still
on the sly, made them drunkards.
and sometimes penitentiary coni-
victs. The neighb~ors in order to
help him live, patroizo him, thee
becoming drunkards and aiders
and a betters in law breaking. The <
government has crowds of revenue
officers here to keep us in due
b~ounds, spending, I expect, $100
every dollar collected. If every
state in the Union should do
this how soon would there be5 a-al collapse. Woe ought to]thc law from p~rinceiple. The<

y wasted in the revenue do-
cet is forced out of us by
riff laws, etc. Millions have<
pafid in fines, attorneys foes,rProbably all that has bson <

by the violators. My advice
not drink if you can help it,
so it is injurious to health
you pay a larger profit on it

nan anything you buy; at fifty
sonts a bushel for corn, wvhich will
umake two and one-fourth gallons 4

>f whiskey if it is not drugged t
aind watered, upl to five, at $2.00
per gallon you pay $4.50 for pure
whiskey or $10.60 for the drugged
that is made from youi corn. If -

you please tell me wh rso many
seem to thinkc the man who deals
in whiskey is a paragon a n~d is ab)-
solutely free from extorti 'n, whilethe man that lends mono., at ten
per ceint is a simion pure thiol: If *~we must have whiskey let us buy
a~it tile dispensary wvhere we got it I
pure, and run no risk of going to
court, jail or penitentiary ; nor by
paroizng and t'nmpting those
whlo illegally make or sell to those

Iplaces. The times are so hard our
better nautuiies aro being badly cor-
rupltedl without openly violatingIlaw. By p)atroniz/ing the dispeon-
sary you will contribute to the
-public school fund, as half of the

a profits go to that. Ruskin somoi

years ago in speaking of the peo0-1)le of England, said: "It is sim-
-ply and sternly imnpossible for the1
En1Aglish public at this momeont, to
u~ndl~rstanid any though tfuil writing
s0 incapable of thought 1has it be-
come ir.1 its insanity of avarice.''
Does tis not fit us equally wvell.

AGRICOtIST.
Remember that you can got the

-Home and Farm and the People'sJournal one year for $.5
IMuch of life's misery ls due to

- indigestion.; for wvho can be happywith a pain in his stomach? As
s a corrective and strengthener of

.is t of Jistrors.
The following is the list of th

Irand Jury drawn to serve the en

uing year for Pickens county:
W. N. Hughes, J. P Fonley

Am. Ellis, A. C. Sutherland, J
an Wilson, John M. Barr, G. M
synch, J. E. Hill, S. M. Perry, R
'P. Stewart, Walter J. Boggs, JL. Ballentine, D. C. Durham, HF.Lewis, J. L. Murphreo, D. G
arsons, J. K. Kirksoy, T. J
Agon.

PETIT JURY.
Drawn to servo the ensuing torn>f court which connenco3 Monda)dIarch 4th:
John Duckworth, J. A. McMa

ian, W. G. Tribbles, H. W. FarrI.F. Ellison, W. R. Oats, E. L,
ifouiigblood, J. H. Hammond, F

.Hill, J. Mat Stbwart, W. I
IcDaniel, J. N. Morgan, L. MBerry, S. H. Brown, Joab Alex
tnder B. S. Lynch, J. Lidi<
lhonipsoi, Wl. A. Boggs, B. F
Parsons, J. E. Boroughs, J. IFBridges, L. W. Stansel, John FBingleton, S. T. IMcHugh, J. T
1hastain, J G. Seaborn, J. W
l'hoias, Melvin Chastain, G. A
I~llis, L. G. Gilstrap, L. D. Ste
hons, A. H. James, E. C. Edene
John M. Williams, C. 0. Lowis
Dhastain Stewart.

Btoll of IHonor.
Tho following siubscribors havpaid their subscription to Ti

JOURNAL, SincO the List rol1 Ia
published:

J. L. Mooi, J. B. Jamoson. J. I
NTewbery, V. T. Freemai, A. (Bowen, 1). B. Jonos, ). R. Etvamit
3. C. McWhorter, J. R. Ross, J. MBurdine, A. N. Richardson.
FiIEE'TO JoURNALR1tEAnis.-ThIOUlINAL is aIxious thamt its s1ub

;cribors shoull havo the idvantag(f every good thing going. Witl
Ahis end in viow weo liavo arrnge(vith The Hostorman Publishiin
Jo., of Springfield, Ohio, for i
impply of yourly subscriptions t<
,heir great monthly, "Tim Ami-FR
AN FAitm Niews," which will h(
)rosolite(l FREE To EVERY PAID UNovANCE subscribor to tho Joun
IAL

"Bactoria do not occur in the>lood or iin the tissuos of a healthy
iving body, either of man or thc
owor animals." So says the cel-
brated Dr. Koch. Other doctors
ay that the bost medicine to ren-
ler the blood porfectly pure and
iealthy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
lotice to Debtors and LCreditorsm
All persons having claims against thi

slate of J. A. lBoggs, deceased, naI
,resent the same for payment~to the un
lersigned by the 30t~h of March, next
id aull parties indebted to said estuate wil
lease make paymuent at oncee to

W. L. BIOGGS,
D). J. GREER,

Executors.
19Feb9: (1

Wanrsaing Notiice.
My on Joseph Lani~ rence Manseli havuag le'ftn'my bonse and hiome without im

.inisenlt or knowledge, I hei eby' forii

uriborinag him1 ini any3 way whatever.

J1 (1. MANSKILT.
Feb. 13th, 1o95-2'i2

Dlspenary Notice.
The County Board of Control o.~ho Dispensary of Pickons counta~
not this clay and decided to 1o

sate a Dispenusary at Pickenms C. H.id hereby give notico of th<ame. WV. T. FPIELD,
Clerk of Board.

Feb. 16th, 1895.

TIIEltE
s no uso to cuss or discuss 5 cen1~otton, 1 havoe a ico lot of milcd~ows for sale andl if I can not gel
nly iirico 1 am going to tako sonu
>ne else's. I also have somne horsei

md~ miules running the sam111

scheduleI.
C. L. IIoLxos~vwrrn,

Notice of Fiuaal Settlegmeuat.
I will app~lly 10 J1. i. Newi bery, .Judo

f Prob~ate for P'ickens counlt y, S. C., fo,('ave7 to make1( a final )setitlen of th

atate of ii. J1. Anthlon, dteceased,. 01
he 10thl daiy of M1archl, 189)5, and ask t
I dlismissed as8 administ rator.

J1. 'l'. A N'I'llONY,
A dmi'r. wvith wviillannexed.Jani'. 31st, 1895-7fe i-t.

Hycelil Ileuuarky to Etadies.I cannoflt too urgently imnpress uponi al1-ho try my Remedly the necessity of goinj

broughI a fll c-our-e of treatmeont with it'le c:ures are0 all mlade by pulrifyhag thi110ood and building upj the systemn. Tiequirtes time. and)4 hence its action is often
pparently, slow. Foir a growni pterson, auferin~g from a tchroie diseasl.e of Iong standnig, a two mlonths' clourse-%d/tozeni botles-is inis~penisable. I had1( nmlich rathiehey13 wouldi not touchI the Remedy than t<'try one bottle andi if I(itdoes any1 good wvle3t more." If %/ dozen be triod' I amnifraiud of tihe result in cases for wvhichecomnmend it. Where 0one only needsonle4 or blood pulrlfler, of course 0one or tw4)tottles will be suicienit. It Is v'ery 'teldonhatL it ever requires more than 011e or twi

)ottles4 to cure ai child. 1 have had11( a grea

teal of experienice In the treatment of troui

iles, tihe tesitimnonials of which I (canno)

libsh.btIn cases. of uliceration or inilammalliti&on of tilte wombll tihe result 1i atisacttory' if theO WaLsh is used1( inl connlnectiol

rithi tilt lBitters. Whlere tihe Wash is neced

dl in large quanlltity I mlr~e specIal arrange
nen-Its to furnishI it, so thlat it can be0 freelyIsted at a reastonable ouitlaly. In) cases to
1tncer of the wombli toto far~gonie to adi
bthhope o~f cure, It. wIll cectk tile hemllorr

balge and1 give freadtomi from pain, anti 1111av<
knotwnl one1 tase of that kiind to bet e-rfectla
,uredt bly uing thei Ititmedy anti \'ashl, a Iter it, hadlt been1 pronouncllted a hop1eless tcase
I have knotwn many1 whot su1fferedlfroml paini

fll anid suippre5ssedl mlenstrulationl tto such1 a

extent, that they wetre, cn1nedItott, thle tde
0110 or two tiays every monllthI, to lie en11 irtel
eired by uising %/ dozen1 btottles otf th e lln
edy. Whlere renettiton is needed14 ill 4extreii
01ases, even1 oif fever, thet Remedn~ty Is 1inva
uable14. 1 have known life to be saved by
in such11 Cases whlere It wals thouight thet pa
tienlt wasH bound14 to tie. it wouild requlire)book for tile telstimloili I am constantl
receiving, and14 w1ere I to pubhlish themli
would14 Imtleetd be said( thlat "Mrs. P'erson1c~lIng thait, hler Remletdy will cure ever
thling noWv, but, anl expetrine of fiftet
years In Its use lias provein that it will 4eu

DIt.IOBERT KIRKSEY,
Physiolan and Surgeon,Offico at Is residenceo an1 Street.

Mareli 8, 1894

DR. J. W. NORWOOD, Dentist. Dr.
W. M. N,awooD, Assistant. Office,

881 Main Street, Orcenville, B. C.
.aan. 9, '92 y

..ARLLE, Dentist (Gro.vile,1 S. C. Ofice over Addison &
McGee's Drug Store.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
SENECA, S. C.

Will be t. Central the 2nd. week and at
Pickens thit 3rd. week in each notith.
August 2:1rl. 1894

PRACTICAL AND BCIENTIFIC

20 years experience. Graduate froin llrst
schools- under patronage of highest M eldi.
cal authority, makes and properly adjustsaly stylo Speetacles. Office over Dr. Ad.
dison's Drug Storo, Greenville, S. C.
June 28, 1894.

ABE CLARItK. GEo. E. COOPElit
Clark & Cooper,

Dealers In

M arb1e and nanite Monuments,
TOAWIUSTONES, of every description
Also. MANTELS, sTATUARY, VASIS

and Wrouglit Iron FEN ClN(G, Greenville,8. 0. Sept. 19, '91.

If yon want the finlest PICTUlIES made
in tle State, go to

Wheeler's Studio,
1i3 MeBee Aveune Grceiville, S. C

* " Crayon Portrails a specialtyApril 7-.

Dealet it.

tchos, llamuons & Jowoiry,
GIEENVILLE, S. C.
REPAIRING A 8PECIALTY.

Oct. 19.--3m

W. L. DutAsSSHOEISTHE B-ST.$3SHOFiT FOR A KING,
5. C'OreOOVAN,

FRENCH&ENAM.ELLED CALF,
4-3 PFINECA&KANROm
$3.59POUCE,ISOLES,
9*2. WORKINGME

$2.*179B0YS'SCHOOLSHOE.
LADIESe

.3 NGOL;
Over Ono Million Peoplo wear th {

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactoryThey give the best value for themnhreulcsomSosItl oineyi.Ther7 qaasonlities are unsurnansed.

Tepie are unfm,""*sa"medonoe.
ifyour dealer cannot suppoly you we can. Sold by

JFor sale by
W.T. McFall, Pickens, S. C.
F. B. Morgan, Central,8. C.

THIS'WEEK
]WEiOFFERIGREAT BARGAINS[

-IN-

SHOES,
SHOES!

On onr ceniter connier these .Shoes will be
phateedl111an I. prices that thme factories

All c'thler Shoe. hi
stc will he s.old
at very

LOW PRICES!

DRESS.'. GOODS.
A few n'velty Siis on hand--to close

themn out I will sell for~33 per' cent, tin-
der~former price'.

All woolen Gsoods have becen manrkcd
down to imiet the limes. No use talking
''halrdl titmes'' with goods1 ait presenitSprices.-.

Thue btest. yarId wide Sea Island1( ever of-
fered inm Greenvyille for 5~centia.
A few lanlikets at lowest prices.

A. K. PARK,
DRY GOODS AND SHOES I

1 5 Penlelon St., Jreenivllle, N. t'.

8Y MY FRIENS ?
The Gold Bugs and Dead

BEATS
arc getting the hest of mec
now, so I ami compelled to
allow all of my honest cus-
tomers~to hlpIj me by setiling
thejir acount. Please do0 so
if possibleI amn11eeding

mnyvery bad to pay debts
Ihave still got Sugar, Cof-

fee, Syrup, Lard( anld Flour' to
sell and1( somle Patent Mecdicine 1
to sell, come0 and buy a bot-
tie andlh it will act on youir
LIiver and iLunigs and cleans

- your blood4 so thaft you will
" always try to tell the truth
an~dpay your honest debts,
hoping you wvill take my ad-
Svice andi give mec Voutra.

-oF-

PILT pfPhLu7
FOR THE PHOLKS.

Mn, EDITOR
Axes are now in order, an

we think we have the best, bare not cortain-we want ti
Pholks to try them and see f<
themselves. We also have
1lt of Farming Supplies an
Carpenter Tools. Wagon Me
torial and House Furnishin
Goods. Lots of Sloes and Hal
and a few pieces of Heavy Jear
to close out cheap.
A new lot of Clothing an

other G(oods for the Spring trad
to arrive nlext week. It's i
use to say anything of price
they are just right.

FERGUSON BROS.,
Jobblos of 6irs and Tobacco

107 MAIN-STREET,

Gin.ovn~i.:,s. C.

NOW is the timo for sowill
ild soeds. When you want
)uy

Crimson Clover Seed,
Red Clover Seed,
Kentucky Blue G4rass seed
Orchard Grass Seeds,
Silver Ball Onion Seed.
Pompeii Onion Seleds,

Or any other Seeds, go to
FERGUSON BROS.

And when you want to buy
Coffee, (Seed-tick, Rio,)
Flour,
Sugar,
Lard,
Bacon,
Cigars,
Tobacco,

)r anything in the Grocery lin
go to FERGUSON BROS.,

107 Main-st., Greenvill
Oct. 18

IT' WILL

Youi to visit us.

We are going to close out a Jar
Stock of

HARNESS,

COLAARS,
PR IDlLES,

SA DDILES,
W HII1PS,

ROB ES,
ET1

Everything kept in a Iirat chi
barness storo.
These goodsR hiavo got~to go

tho bus~iiness has to b)e closed 01

or will Close out in hul1k.

GOWER & GOODLETT,
102, Main-Streot,

Sept. 22-94. Greenville, S.

Tile, Drain
Gewer Pipe,

Stove Flue,
Fire Brick:

AND FIRE CLAY.
Striict ly pure Wi te Lead, 1L1

miani & M~a rtintez pure Ready.miixed1

PAINTS

Limo, Pordainh and Bosenal

Uemnenits and Plasteri Pai

Churcthes' imip roved Cold-water
ALA BASTi.NE,

Iloth witbe uand in t int,, the JEST

WALLT COAT1INO,

BASV, OOIJI?8 EN B[INDI

~RESSED LUMOER, MOUL[
ING8, &C.

gy our Oflee is at same addlres9s, I(
Vaninigtont Street, but we have remnovmr Stook to the basement, with an e
ranice on Laurenis Street, abiot a hnndr

cet fromt our Ofile at the rear f the WVa
iouse, Pleasegive us a call or write us.

T. C. GOWER & 80N.
March,15, 1894. Gre uville. 5, C.

Has just oponed all latest stylos

I ~'0i

YEAR!
'Customers-
for Low Prices during theyour trndo

3toves
ie Leaders.

ware of all kinds.

SEIGLE 15
GREENVILEE, S. C.

ND HA

story

AtER SOD&4
a other package soda-never spoils
acknowledged purest inl the world.

Sold by grocers everywhere.
F valablo Recipes-FR11,.

-In enerativo 1r01a of either sox causerrn.e~eteiln isoof tObalcco opthn or gatlnt-
nuptiona or luainng. ',a 10 tarrtect It11,17ninil lprti 1 . WVlth 1685 ordr rV

orret'iii, 411,0 1114wilev. HoIldt lay 1%11
wr. Writn lor f .%louCra 1 Iniak sent . atIVIVE E E) 4ut., Al oaalTuzmpJ, munawa,

KONDAY MORNING!
We wviiOllIIcImece our

IG SACRIFICE SALE!

iceniber nIow that. ev'erything wlll bie
o saisfy our culstomeurs that this Is

1I(ld .ietter Sacrilee Saile wilil be
niedi until our Stock of Whtiteri
and tlIn fact, aill Woolen Goods aire

l ikm t his loI buy Dry (;oods, N ol ions,

Your Own Price!

inity foirnwea men whast, we say. We
tutzed ihe fuetl I hat goodis aret stdreadyl

CIVEN AWAY!

y, I ,ttwer Prices~ wvill b~ tiad by us~
you ev'er heardt (of beforte.
tu'l ask ls tot char;..,c any gtoods fori wo
,i lold it. when wve sell the at1411

St and Less Than Cost!

KALKER'S
CASH STORE

I Ali St1 cer, (Grenville, S. C.

t. Emily Tihorn -.. '. .,

able to . pre u'e4.~

Balm,

it' ~ '0 .r of

-4. 5-- -. sho newest
4,, . ,l'hostreet car

-. isi' ~ ., melt the snow
a .eet of dlogs sore.

V A~hOta are high priced
- -. .eds two pair. In the

se@ toes of dogs that are
asea~ ar rotected by a

A HAPPY NEW
To all out

We will maintain our roputation
year 1895, and solicit a contiuance of

Sheppc
0

d
it Excelsior:

ir Will continue to lie t]
dWS" Crockery, Tinware and Glasi

0OX &
s

l:11 Main Street,

0
0

PURl
4M ARn is the wholeof instation trade

narks nfd te. about

Amt' AND IiAtI
Costs no more ti 9CS flour-universally

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York
Write for'Aram and Hammer Book o

00)d

MANHOOD ME-4
llecte ,aevoUsR

tON
,I1 dIhi ait~ind O f pow.

1)yovbroxorttoo, yublikel cra.r
Un'I ,10icl tol flynnity0. ; ....k. ittaparbox, fT"
ve-: vitt , U a nte to1 rit R IntRi Ask for!It.tailto mIn (Illa-inpa wrappor. Address N Eli

For saloiu 'lelkous, i. U..byIt. KIRKHICY'$ 1

We need that itt~ti oney you are de
us. Come and settle no0w. We told yon
whleni you got the goods we conl not
laiige you loug. We sell at short
settlieents beQcause~It is best. for you imd
for us, come and1( settle andic sav~e routbie.
Yours for biette' times.

JlOHN T. LEWIS & SON.
.January 17th 1895.

1tet

Or i

conliV

as

porti

Lay Your Weary Head! arde
Ont (ole of my 50e. >illowVs--theIy weigh

(0 ticking., only 50c. a pilece; supply limuited.
- New goods (of all kinads comigindly
I have'i never beeni able to make g le pries~Co
more Interestinal For hotancie, ral berv
thnii s a t rade wvillI make yon 71b. A r-
bnekle's Palrehed~loffee for a do. hir, or a
2';lb of Orannilated Sugar for $1.I

If yon nieed a few pair of shoes to ear-
ry, yon through, we will tickle yont on1
p~rices.

J1Just a little col weal her .lans left,
ng thie pirices move It ofr.

Plenty of Clot hin~g cheape~r than11 ever!
I am11 expecthig an1 linunense lot. af ( 'ar-

pet iampes t his week li to I13 yd lentgtbIs
of flne finssels (Carplmsu. Thpice
wIll be 25ic.
gj Let me sell you y'our seedl Oa<.
Tlerms al ways spot enish or bater.
I want Corn, PenR, Eggs ami a fewI

T. D. HARBRS.

4, A Dets MoInes womlan who hats hebeen
1(1 tronihled wvIth frequentI.*olds, conceludenirhu
n- to try ani ol remedy In a new way, anmd qte'~accordingly took a tabilesipoonfiul (tour al
e-I tmes the uaual dose) of Chamberlauin's fom'lCough nemedy just before gohig to bed' by I)

VTe next morning she found that, her
cohll hadl almost ent irely disappeared. i
lbnring the day she took a few dog'es of C,
the remedy (one0 tenspjooniful at a time)
and at nlight agailn took a tablespoonful

-before g<l ug to bed, and on1 the follow-
lug morlnlng awoke free from all sympth
tomsi of the cold. Since then she has.ofseveral cens~ins, used this reimed
lke manner, wilth the same goodr


